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Meeting at Hare's Hotal.—,
and largely attenaed meeting was lip
Hotel on Saturday evening by thoipublican party. Several speecheseil, and, no we are informed, were Ithusiastleally by the audience. Oinalso states that several attempts wethe speakers and other gentlemen tctcheers for Lincoln, but in vain. Alof the `members of the sad regimen

present, seeing the state of thingsthree cheers for McClellan, and weerwith all the promptness imaginable.'
,fliportaitt Decision.—The macuring substitutes is of great interesiand as the draft progresses the dew;class of soldiers will be materially inthe price enhanced. In view of th.void Marshal General Fry has deci"resident of a sub-district out of thenlist esa substitute." The denial°importanCe, and will In a great dedrafted men to supply their placesifthey cannot or will not serve themi
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The Draft Suspended.—lt is histhat the draft a ill be suspended in this districtfor a few days, probably that the sub -districtsmay be afforded another npportunity lia illitheirquotas, especially those which have b en worst.lug energetically to fill.theirquotas lth vol-unteers. Only a few sub-distriotsre In whichhave not raised their full complemen of men,and everyeffort ehould be made on th r part tof araish the necessary number during hose fewdays ofgrace.

83d Reiginteast.—The 83d Pennalv, nia regi-ment, Lieut. Col. McCoy,is now return .ghomeafter a long and laborious campaign-I' i It hassuffered severely in numbers, and retur s witho...e hundred and three men and seven (officers,all that is leftof a total of eleven lundfed whowere onoe in its ranks.

Death of a Good Alan,—we regreit to an-nounce the death of an oldand eatimablu friend.Dr John Pollock, of Clinton, in this ,ocLaty.He wee a highly useful and beloved oltiz n, andhie death will be long regretted by the village ofClinton.

Camp neynolds.—There are but a fewremaining men in Clamp lieynoils, perhaps notover three hundre I, principally subs, totes.They will be sent to the front as soon as he ne-cessary arrangements for doing so ate •mplc-ted.

Democratic Meeting,—A meeting vat iheld this evening at the Democratic Readtete at 7.4" o'clock. All Democrats areto attend, as business of importance 4nuanced.

Ptc-sa,te---The pie-nio to be held et froJPark by -the St. Vincent de Paul Society Ibenefit of the poor, and which was annofor last Saturday, was necessarily postpo.'account of the tout weather which Naval.the forenoon of that day. It will certainheld on the first of October, when all thos.have heretofore so generously promoted t'tercets of that charitable society are invlt!attend. Admission tickets only ten cents.

Excursion trains over the Connelhivill andPennsylvania railroads will convey perao .5 toand from the great sale of lots at liradd.ck'sfield this afternoon, leaving Pittsburgh a• oneo'clock and returning' before sm. See adve flee-meat and remember the hour. Seats free.
---

•
-----

Alimilrebs.—We understand that Sam Sllty's celebrated minstrel troupe will coma/ neeily-its performances at Masonic Rail this ev rig.The "Iron-olads, are a very favorite trope.and will oertrinly be amply patronized by thepublic.

UmberellaD+lnaurelL—By purolla ngFoote's Umbrella Lock Stand for sale by m.Sumner b. Co., No. 25 Fifth street,
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MEETINGS
t the following times

n township, onmoN
P. m.

DAY, Sept. 28tti, a

LIBRARY, SnowdenNESDAY, Sept 28th, at
UNION norm., near

ton Township, on WEDIS
at 1 p, in,

SHARON, Moon townsbSept. 29th at 7 p. M.
SARVER'S HOTEL, McCandless townshipTHURSDAY, Sept.29th, at 2 p. m.The nominees for Oongres will be present a'the several meetings in theill respective Metric ti,with able speakers. IIBy order of the

COMMITTEE lON MEETINGS.
The Bounty Bond ase.—The BountyBodd case, which excited so mush interest dur-ing the last few weeks, has ally beta decided.The citizens of Elizabeth to nship being Rawl/.ling to pay the bounty tax a imposed by theSchool Directors, msde an plication for aninjunction to restrain the Se oolpDirectors fromissuing bonds to pay bounti s to volunteers orlevyinga tax to meet the sa e. Judge Hamp-ton,iionlast Saturday,gave is decision in theabove case, affirming the cinstitutionality ofthe law and denying the injunction, thus estab.lishing the legality of the boukity bonds. JudgeWilliams delivered a commie opinion, and asfar as the tribunal is concer el the matter isnow set at rest. If the citizens do not abide bythis decision the matter may It be taken to theSupreme Court, but we have not heard any in-timation to this effect. I
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-7-The State Patr.—The Pennsylvania StateFair will open at Easton to-mcirrow, the 27th ofSeptember. It is said that thiS year it far our-passes any of the preceding sears. The exhibi-tion is very large and of a verySuperior quality.A large number of visitors froM all parts of theState are arriving daily at Easton, and it seemsthat the Fair is assuming more ast proportionsthan formerly. Among toe Mail curious inven-tions •on exhibition is to be ound a ploughwhich is to be worked by steari. It has beenImported from England, and ispaid to answerthe purposes wonderfully. It ctin be worked onany ground whatever, and for Speed and otherimportant points it is manifestly superior to theold method. If this could be put into generaluse no doubt the farmers would gain innumera-ble benefits from it now that manual labor is

View of the City on Stiodaester-day morning several disorderly c erecters werearrested for drttnkenness, vagran y or disorder-ly conduct, but outside of these !Tests, whichfor the most part oocurred befor daylight, thecity presented a most well-behav appearance,and the citizens toa man conducled themselveswith the utmost decorum. We may venture tostate that .no more "tippling" icarricci on atpresent on Sunday, whatever rua ,he said of thepast. The Mayor's police keep a harp lookoutfor all those who may be auspec ted Of infringingthe law, and this fast, together with the ani-mativarsions of the papers upon I these viola-tions, seems to hays had a timely_ 'erect on theliquor dealers.
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A CHALLENGE OF

t$ 10 • 0 0 0 •Deposited in the First I t:stint:il Bank of Cin-cinnati, is thus widely promulgated, that wehave
THE MOST SUPERB OUTFIT,THE FINEST STUD OF HORSES,THE BEST EDUCATED MULESAnd, beyond any other establishment, the mostbrilliant

GALAXY OF STARS.sepl9:2wd

AUCTION SALES.
TA. APCI.F.I.LAND, AUCTIONEER• 53 FIFTH STREET.

GOOD FURNITURE AT AUOTION.--OnMoNDAY, Sept. 26th,at 10 o'clock, at the cor-ner of Third and Smithfield streets, will be solda quantity of well-kept furniture, comprisingwalnut and imitation rosewood bedsteads. huskmattress, marble top dressing bureau, elegantwardrobe, fine sofa-seat chairs, lounge, enclosedwashstand, fancy tables, cane-seat chairs androckers, bluf blinds, ingrain and stair carpetsand rods, oil clothe, kitchen furniture, cookstoves, fenders, Sic.

LEDGE it S
MEMORANDUM9,

DAY BOOKS.
PASS BOOKS,

JOURNALS
049-£4s ..la COICo.l3.liii,

BILL BOOKS,
REOEIPTS,

MORTGAGES,
13111 a of Lading,

DEEDS,
TICLES OF AGREEMENT

ARNOLD'S INK,
Carmine and a variety of American Inks

DEPOSITION PAPER,
LETTER PAPEIL:

MOPE PAPER,
CAP PAPER,
ENVELOPES,

&c., &e.

MYERS, SCHOVER, & Co.,

No. 39 Firth /tree

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNEK-SELP.-,,The late firm of G. IHalskiNSONS was dissolved on the Istof August last.ELEANOR IFIAISEN, Executrix,F. L. INALSEN, Executorof Estate of U. filmset), deceased,O. T. IFIMtiEN,
WM. /113151EN,

Oqi. hulas:v.

CO.PARTNERSHIP.--THE fiNDER-SIGNED will continue the Olaee Illanuf.io-turing business, under the firm name of C.IHMSEN & SONS.

aep2o:l md
C. T. illmcENwm. HMSEN:
M. O'C. 111fisEN

FRESH FRUIT, JELLIES, &c
do doz Fresh Strawberries, in cans,21,40 r Fresh Pine Apple, "23.4%
26 " AssoCurrant d Jellies, In glass,
60 " Fresh Corn
26 " Fresh Peas
25 " Ldms Beans

1 '6 Preserved GingerNow in store and for sale by
REYMER & BROS.,Nos. 125 dr. 128 Wood street,

LITTLE OIL CREEK
.ID.OOI/.11 ATM NOW OPENED,. ATNips THE OFFICE OF WARING & KING,No.33 Marketstreet, for original subscriptionsto the stocks of the Little OilCreek PetroleumCompany.

septl9,lwA

600 Boxes No. I Barng,
•

Now landingand for salri e t2y_REYSU,R & BROS',- libi. 120& 128.W00d street.stlaytong lIBLE
ty, Sim sale by JAME23 BOW N,mtpB 166 Wood street.

irr9
AMUSEMENTS.

tgrPITTSBIIRG,F*;TRWATER./
Lessee and Manager W. lindrosaSON.First appearance of the young actor,A. IKPKRE. 'RANKIN,who will appear as .Robert Brlerly in the moatWonderful moral nation dramaTICEET-OF-LEAV E MAN.THIS EVENING will be presented the do-mestic drama entitledTICKET:-OF-LEAVE- AN.

-
...

Robert ittierly APR Rankin.Dalton ,Tholcson.Haukahaur H. eFtworth.Green Jones .j•. , o. Sefton.Mr. Gibson E. C p..ndale.May Edwards e Eberlie.Sam. Willoughby m . Dickson.Meeter Moss . Lewis.(The entire Company will ap ar.)
______THE EF—air.-OLADS HAVE OcIPIIE!THE IRON-CLADS HAVE 0 ME !

ITHE IRON-CLADS HAVE (7 ME!THE IRON-1./LADS HAVE 0 ME ISAM. SHARPLEY'S MINS RELS.SAM. SHARPLEY'S AIINST ELS.SAIL SELARPLEY'S AIINST ELS.SAM. SHARPLEY'S MINST ELS.SAM. SHARPLEY'S MINS ELS.SAM. SIAARPLEY,S MINST ELS.THE MASTER BAND OF AN ERICA.THE MASTER BAND OF A M RICA.MASONIC HALL TO-NICi T.MASONIC) HALL TO-NIG .MASONIC) HATGNIGH. .
MASONIC HALL LL T O '.MASONIC HALL TO-NIGH" .
MASONIC/ HALL TO-NIGH' .

EVERYTHING NEW AND URIC NAL.EVERYTHING NEW AND URIC NAL.EVERYTHING NEW AND URIC :VAL.EVERYTHING NEW AND ORIL NAL.SEE THE PROGRAMME. •
SEE THE PROGRAMME.SEE THE PROGRAMME.SEE THE PROGRAMME.SEE THE PROGRAMME.SEE THE PROGRAMME.THE TRE REMAIN 4 NIGHT;THE TROPE REMAIN 4 NIGHT; iNLy.OLOVTHURSIDAY Ric IT.CLOSING OONN TifultspaY NIC I.T.()LOSING ON THURSDAY Nl(i Ir.CLOSING ON THURSDA.Y NIQ 4T,sep2S2td

/

'gr. ggAgc----45T-------gc HALL
Monday, Tuesday, I'Vednesdayl and

Thursday, Rept. 26, 27, 28 &

RETURN OF THE FAVORITES,.
SAM. SHARPLEY'S MST/LWBrass Baud and Burlesque OperaTroupe.

The Heroes of a Hemisphere.
AIiI.THE GREAT TRONCLADS.**Will appear as above, introducing an entire newLrogramme, not yet copied by their many imi-ators.

Remember the date. Sept. 26th, 27th, 28th and26th. Masonic Hall.Admission 60 cents. Doors open at 7. Tocommence at 8 o'clock.
SAM. SHARPLEY, Manager.Fitaint On.t.sv, Agent. sepi6:l2td.

LAKE Ar.. CO.'SMAMMOTH CIRCUS.
Model Exhibition of America.

Will Exhibit atALLEGHENY CITY,111UNDAY,SEPTEAINER 26TH, 1864.Location, East Common& Ohio Street.
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY,PITTSBURGH,THURSDAY,FICID,aY and SATURDAY, SEPTENI.•BER 27, 28, 29 and 30, and

• OCOBER Ist, 1564.Location,TRICEI LION LOT.Admission 50 cents. Children under 10 yearsof age, 25 cents. boors open at 2and 7 o'clock,P.•.51. Performance day and evening.THE SUPERB FORTY-HORSE TEAMDDOLPHINANC
Constituting the most dashing and brilliantequipage ever attached to a traveling or station-cry Exhibition. The gay and prancing Steeds,magnificently caparisoned and driven Cort egeHENRY DEM.', will precede the grand !into each place of exhibition ; the uniformedBand, under the direction of PR•JPENSt/R11ER AN LUDWIti, meanwhile awakeningthe musical echoes wit hh exquisite harmony.
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.ENGI.IBII BITTERS
!lure Cure for Intemperance,

[Jr. C.Ayers'Family Medicines
DR. 1), JA NILS 4 SON'S

.IES
Dr. Solleilds'k hilmorde, Tonio and Pills

11 IL: 1.: .6,1 11 0 L., 13 •

Celebrated Buehu & Sarsaparilla
And all other Family Medicines oan befound genuine at the

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
Torrence & M'Garr.

Corner of Market street and Fourth.
)rugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Pants

Oila, Lead, Varnishes, Brindles, Trussed
Supporters, Shoulder Braces,

And all articles usually found In Drug Storm o
first quality, for sale low,

TORRENCE h M'GARR
No. 70 Market etreet, corner of Fourth

DYSENTERY
CM=

1E)iarrhfoo ti.
DIXON'S A_ROITATIC

BLACKBERRY
akRXINATIVE

Is the only safe and sure ogre. It eon-tains no opium or deleterious drugsnoeral or other injurious compounds ,oommonto remedies generally sold for this class of' disease. It is so eftleacitnis that Physiciansvery generally use it in their practice inall chronic and dangerous cases.Up Use no Cholera mixtures or doubt-ful compositions, (many of which under-mine and ruin the constitution,) when yousan obtain an unfailing remedy u simpleand safe as Blackberries thexeselvee.Ask for Dixon's BLACUEBEtir CIAIKENA-Triri, and see that the proprietor's name Iswritten on the outside wrapper of each bot-tle. Prepared only by

~ir.•,47•

Bok Proprietor, anrannrArt
/or gale by all respectable druggist..
r-nce g (old *treyy, 34 414 250,, 50e. law$l. per Bottle.,

ANTED.
A SECOND HAND STATIONARYENGINE, from 12 to 20 horse power.Rust be to good running order. ApplyMatOr, particulars and price, to

,

DROPAJE & 00.,
Deer Parke, Allegheny 00, Md.lepl7:lwd

.IrEVOLVERS AND PISTOLS, CON.niTAIPTLY on hand and for sale, byJAMES BOWS,
188 Wood street,

POST---PITTSBURG
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FROM OUR FIRST EDITION

More About Early's Retreat.
' NEW YORE, September 24.—A Her-ald special, dated on the 22d from theright ofBliarid.s.v.'syrmy, -"ffilys that onthe second morning, Tuesday, whenSheridan advanced ho found -.e enemyhad not been idle during the ht, buttion the contrary had taken advtg

ntage toadd as much distance as possible be-tween himself and the federals. • Still inmoving up, we had to engage in skir-mishing of a rather heavy character.This gave rise to reports, no doubt, thatwe were, as an army, fighting anotherbattle.
On 1uesday our cavalry, both on theright and left, was active in attasikingthe enemy's flank and harrassing his re-treat. Our infantry, too, did good workto-day. We are again on the move.The forward movement this orningwas attended with more Eighth) as weadvanced.

The report is that Gen. Early willmake another stand at just ahead; but aswe reach each point of "just ahead,"Early's force is found to have retreated.Some say this forenoon that the line therebels intend to fight it out on is, wherethe fork of the Shenandoah river crossesthe Vally Pike. Our hope is that theywill do so.
In the last battle the loss in field offlcers to the rebels in killed and wounde Iseems to have been extremely large.

Sheridan's Victory in Washington.WASHINGTON, September hasbeen ascertained that Early's scatteredforces,or what is left of them, haveabandoned the road to Stanton, and areretreating in disorder, via Culpepperand Gordonsville, directly towards Rich-mond, leaving the road to Lynchburgunobstructed, while Lee is tumble tospare a malifrao? .12i1,,-ivany to oppose theprogress of the victorious Sheridan.The news from Sheridan's army thisafternoon created wild excitementthroughout the city. The capture ofFisher Hill, the great strong-hold andkey to the upper pat of ShenandoahValley, and the additional ofSixteencannon and several thousand prisonersto the trophies already won by the vic-torious army of Gen. Sheridan, is re-garded here as conclusive evidence ofthe destruction of the rebel army in thevalley, and the opening of the wholeroute to Lynchburg-, which necessarilymust hrin,g about the speeedy evacua-tion of Richmond or the capture of therebel capital and Lee's whole army.There are in progress other Move-ments, not proper to be disclosed nowwhich tend to render this result prob•ble, within, perhaps, a very few days.- -

Latest News from New Orleans.NEW Voick, September 23.—The Bet-ald's New Orleans correspondent saysthe President, immediately after theRed River campaign, tendered the War1 Department to eneral Banks, huthe declined it. The court martial of therebel Genend Page, commanding, FortMoran, for spiking his guns after sur-rendering, is till progressing. Thesteamer it,d, Boy arrived with 1100 bales 'of cotton, which was seized by theTreasury agent tor a violation of an order. Gen. Banks has issued an orderagainst the arr st and confinement ()Iperson s without specifying, the charges.The old Mi-sissippi Moline Brigade hasInv n arr,st.--d, cligrr, d with mutiny.The /fervid's Matamoros correspond-ent Bay:,: Corlinaß captured at Browns-ville a million ,d dollar:-.' worth 0: goodsand also captured Love_io in Texas, withbetween tw.- aml three thousaMl balesof cotton.
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session in Ten Days.

Decline in the Gold Market

IVASEIINUTON, Sept. 24.—TheBalti-more and Ohio railroad has been re-deemed from its three months derange.ment by the victory of Sheridan. Thisresult alone is of great importance, andmuch heightens the value ofour success.Cumberland coal and the gas companycoal from the Alleghenies and the Leavyproduce from West Virginia and themore distant States can now all comeforward again to relieve the consumersand improve the tnarkets,while In everybusiness and military sense the reoccu—-pation of the road will prove of the firstimportance. Eight miles of the trackhas been restored, with five bridges andone and a quarter miles of telegraphpoles, besides water stations, &c. Thevictory occurred on Monday night last.On Tuesday night preparations for restoring the road began, and the wholeline will be In use again by Tuesdaynext

Commodore Parker, of the Pot,—nue flotilla, communicates the follow.log to the Secretary of the Navy:
On midnight of the 16th one of theboatsof the U. S. steamer Currituck, while insearch of blockade runners at the mouthof the Yieomo river, was fired into fromthe shore. Wm. King, captain in hold,was instantly killed and Geo. 11. Mc-Neil, landsman, severely wounded. Thefire was promptly returned from theboat, which reports that a shell explodedin the midst of the shore party.There are now about 8,500 prisoners

confined at PointLookout. Fifty refu-gees crossed the river from the Virginiashore and succeeded in reaching thatplace. Some of them are from Rich-
, mond, and say the news of Early's firstdefeat had reached there and caused thegreatest consternation and alarm.Rebel officers brought to Washingtonfrom &tint Lookout to be transfer.red to lorthern prisons will not believethat Sheridan has achieved victories inthe Shenandoah valley, as proclaimed inofficial dispatches.

Six paymasters, under heavy escort,started for Sheridan's army this morningto pay off the troops of that command.Warrants to complete payments to thearmy and navy to date have been signedby Secretary Fessenden. The entirearmies of the United States will there-fore receive payment in full as soon aspaymasters can arrange details. Thereare no suspended requisitions on theTreasury other than those awaiting re-
arrangement by order of the proper authoi i ti es

LOUISVILLE, Sept. 24 —Among theguests at the Galt House this eveningare Major General F. P. Blair and Brig-
adier Generals R. A. Smith, Rice andLong.

Passengers from Atlanta report all
quiet. A portion of the city is being dostrayed, the lumber fro the dwellings be-ing used to constructWinps.

The rebel army is swinging around tocover Atlanta and the West Point rail—-road so as to prevent our advance onMobile.
Gov. Brown has offered Shermanpropositions of peace, notwithstandingthe assertions of Eastern correspondentsto the contrary.

LOUISVILLE, Sept. 24.—The Interna-tional Industrial Assembly adjournedthis afternoon after four days harmoni-ous session. Eight States were retire-' rented. The officers elected R. Gil-christ, of Louisville, President; S. S.Whiter, of Boston, Vice President; A.Sentrenick, of Detroit, Recording Sec-retary; J. B. Lake, of-Chicago, Corml-poning Secretary; E. F. Blgler, of Cin-cinnati, Finance Secretary; C. W.-Tal-madge, of Louisville, Treasurer, andWra l. Bailey, of St. Louis, Warden. Alarge mass meeting is now progressing.
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SECOND EDITION

Late News from Atlanta, Ga

FIRST ARRIVAL OF REFUGES
False Statement by Refuges

Petersburg to be In Our Pos

ALL QUIET AT THE FRONT

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
The Victory on Monday Nigh

From the Potomao Flotilla
Prisoners at Point Lookou
Late Louisville News Items

From the Shenandoah Valley

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS

Late News from Rebel Papers

Early's Defeat in Richmond
Paymasters for Sheridan's Army

NEW YORK, Sept.2s.—The Richmond_Dispatch of the 22d has the followingrelative to Early's defeat: A report wasincirculation at an early hour yesterdaymorning that a fight occurred near Win-chester, in the, Valley of Virginia, onMonday last which resulted disadvan-tageously to the Confederate army. Asusual, when any unfortunate news isafloat, the grossest exaggeration prevail-ed, until the following o cial disimtchfrom Gen. Lee was given out by the au-thorities:

NEW YORE, Sept. 25.—An army cor-respondent of the. Herald states that therebels changed -their troops infront ofour lines in consequence of heavy de-sertions.
The shotted saluteof the 22d pretty ef_fectaally useb up the the rebels' SpringHill battery, and Petersburg must havesuffered. severely from the effects ofdropping thirty shells a minute for thir-ty minutes. The rebels hardly respond-ed.

Headguartere Army of Northern Vir-ginia, Sept. 20.—Hon. James A. Seddon:Gen. Early reports that on the morningof the 19th the enemy advanced onWinchester, near which place he methis attack, which was resisted from ear-ly in the day till near night, when hewas compelled to retire. After night hefell back to Newtown, and this morningto Fisher's Hill. Our loss is reported tobe severe. Major General Robbs andBrigadier General Gordon were killedwhile nobly doing their duty. Threepieces of artillery of King's battalionwere lost. The trains and supplies werebrought off safely. (Signed)
LEE.The same paper, speaking of mattersbefore Petersburg, says: On our extremeright and the enemy's left both partiescontinue to watch one another. withsleepless vigilance. Each returning dayadds strength to the defensive work,andthe tug of war, come when itmay, willbe one of the bloodiest of this verybloody contest.

NEW Yona, Sept. 24 —The Commer-cial's Washington special says: Gen.Sheridan's prisoners are so numerousthat it has been found necessary to sendreinforcements to him to act as guard.The officers in Grant's army are bettingthat Petersburg will be in our possessionin ten days.
-

-

NEW YORK, Sept. 24.—The Heraldgives a list of rebel officers captured bySheridan at Opequan creek, comprisingtwo colonels, seven lieutenant colonels,one major, nineteen captains and sevenyt five lieutenants.
BALTIMORE, Sept. 25.—A. large numbea of prisoners are arriving from Haiper's Ferry. About 1,000 have justpassed down Pratt street under guard. BTBAINBOATS:

comnßcuiinNANomt,
PITTSBURGH PRODUCE MARKET°wawa OF TSB DAILY POSTMONDAY, September 26th, 1864.BUSlNESS—Continues inactive. The saleswere few and far between, and were confined tosmall iota to meet the wants of the home mar-ket. Our rivers are in fair navigable order.The weather has be& changeable, and on Fridaynight we were visited by one of the heaviestrains that we have had for some time. Amongthe sales we note as follows:
ASHES—Soda Ash—Sales 9 tons at 7.!-;@,280-Pots range at 124915c. Pearls, 16fp1er,OlLS—Sales No I Lard Oil at 1,65; No 2do, $1.80; Linseed, $1 70a1 75.CANDLES—The market continues firm witha fair demand, at the following prices th:Mould, 23; Dipped, 23; Crystallise. 35, and Starat 43c.

SOAPS—Market steady at the followingprices:
Chemical OliveCommonBonin
1-•alin and GermanVariegated Friend to WomenYellow Detursive
Castile and Variegated toilet./ppoeildoc

The Richmond Enquirer of the 22dgravely asserted that Early's position atFisher's Hill was impregnable, fromwhence he would advance again on theenemy.
• Two treasury officials have absquatu.lated from Richmond after convertingnearly a million rebel treasury notes in-to greenbacks.
The Enquirer admits that the first de-feat of Early adds to the gloom conse-quent upon the fall ofAtlanta
ATLANTA, Sept. 24.—The Louisvilleagent of the New York associated pressdispatches embrace one from Miicon ofthe 14th inst. announcing the arrival cfthe first train of refugees from Atlanta,with the addition th;l6., they were robbedof everything before sent into the rebellines. Of course that is false, and it isidle to correct it so far as the rebels aroconcerned, for they purposed it as afalsehood to create a mischievous publicopinion. The truth is that during Citetruce 446 families were moved south,hulking 705 adults, 860 children and 79servants, with 1,657 pounds of furnitureand household goods on an aver:tee fort ach family, of which I have a perfect.recollection by reason of name and ar-ticles. At the end of the truce ColonelWarner, of toy staff, who had generalupervision of the business, receivedfrom major Clan, of Gem hood's stall;the following letter:

Itot•ott ND 41tA ny, Sept. 21.Co/une/.. Our official communication isabout to et

FOR CAIRO AND ST. LOUIS..lIIONDA.Y, Sept. 28, at In A. AL,THE NW ANI3 -did pass
E

enger steamer, C
SPLOLUMEN-titek, 4. J. Porter, Commander, will leave asannounced above.

For freight, or passage,apply on board, or toJOHN FLACK, orJ. I). COLLINGWOOD, AO,• • • 15
b r la

1 16 bar 16
POR --1,3111.11CG, POIX--BROV,GALTAPOLIS, IRONTON, ,PORTS-MOUTH, MA_RYSVILLE AND CIN-CINNATI REGULAR PASSENGERPACKET.

TUESDAY, SEP. 27, 4 P. M.THE PINPAsteamer RATEE B. PORTER, Joe#.pfißommanner, will leave as announcedabove.

Barbers Soap 10
The Chemical, Olive,

per doz.C3ooVariegated FWoman, Castile, Yellow Detnralve, andriend to
/Jar-ber's Soaps are manufactured by the Sawyer's,and by no other house in this city.A.PPLEs—Were dull. The supply exceedsthe demand. Sales 40 bbls at 1 743/2,60 per bbd.EGOS—Were scarce, and prices have advanc-ed. Sales 10 bhls at 24 25c.BUT l'Eß—Sales 3,000 Its Roll, 40c.Cll,l Qt—Stiles 6 bbla Sweet, *4 unifizi 60 per

For freight, nr passage, apply on board, or toJOHN FLACK, orJ.1.4 COLLINCiWOOD, Agtp,
•

PI /TA TOES—We note ealea of 50 bble at .t.:3dtito 5o 70 bbl.
PF...-1(: 11k:48—t•;alea 300 bxe at ta 0044 00 per

FOR EVANSVILLE,
LOUIS-THIS DAY, SEP. 28, 186 CTHE NEstantial steamer KATE PUTNAM

W AND SUB-
.i. W. Anawalt, 4.)ommander, lasto.aat'itn-.flounced above.I,or freight, or passage, apply on board, or toJOHN PLAUK, orJ. D. COLLINOWOOD, Agta.

CAIRO & ST

SEEDS—Timothy $6,50: Clover 13,50e14,6.1:Flax, 3 0003 20.COFFEE—Prices tend downward. Sales 9uPacks Rio, 50c.
MOLASSES—SaIes 1201,41 s Orleans at $1 25per gallon.
sl'lLlß—Was orleans ranges it,,Ln26.0]27e.
( 'HEE:SE—safe.: so has W 10 , 22423e.

Per 12 loads, at scales at $38645 tat; Per lon.
R• RISKY—Sales at $1 90. Highwines Soldt tit no 1i..1(IRA IN—Wheat unchanged. Corn—Sales 2ndNish, I roni depot, 153: DM do, store, I 59Q1 SU.Oats, sales 900 hush, depot, B.3@S4e. Batley was Isteady, with sales at i 2 per bush.F1.01:11. --The market was steady, with a tiltdemand. gales were inade at, Extra, $lO *.tlt6T4lu 60,and Extra Family 11 2•50e1 50.B Al 71 tIS;—The market INlth titetuly, but nut veryactive. rhe sales were in a Small way Inc lowalpitrposes. Prices were unchanged.

POR E VANSVILLE, CAIRO AND ST.LOVES.Tills DAY, SEPT. 2,6, 4THE NEW STRIDERZEY,PHER, Albert Williamson,Commander, Will leave as announced above.For freight,or.paaaarke, apply on board, at thefoot of Wood atTeet.

PI-ANOS,
$5O Lisa than Factory Frio

ON HAND. A CHOICE/I Ass( uvrmENTPITTSBORILin OIL TRADIs.
..,close. Permit me to bear testi-

-1)/P/02 07 THR DAILY POST.
trimly to the unitorin courtesy yohave Atostrks.r, September getli, Mil.131ISINESS—Did I say Business, If 1 did it

Mown on all ~ecasions to me anu I Inv
AV `a„ mistake, and I beg leave to correct tit ,

per.pie, and lilt. promptness with wltteh name,lciar sair ,,elr v dttah.aintle..;line in gold of from 14 to
poi have corrected all irregularities

Which, hal log been purchased before the recent
transactions ifi oil' tvas ltobr ak t, aw ileionieeeid. goti.lookarisingarising in our intercourse. Hoping at for transac

el altogether by the gold market, and rate of szeadviaenscae;b:inilthbee spreoldsenttthE en °told rates' WlLiai are

some future time to be able to reoipro-
iti,,,,rrelignt iexchange. The stock of Crude On the Purchaser. ,rill find It lo their advantagett,a t

cate your courteous and, in many in-
, alit, past few

very light, while the receipts for the call and examine these charming imam:Etas°
glances, your pcsitive kindness, days bare ratter, off. The market on befeac bu 3 lug elsewhere.

. •

with respect, your obedient servant, Saturday was dull and without Purchasers. Persons living at a distance can hare an Illut:
Dealers take matterscooly, and are not disposed trated Circular vent to them. by addressing the

w. T. CLAN,
tbo tind fault. We bare no \doubt matters will subbed ber.

Major and A. A. G. ofGen. Hood's staff. come more settled Ina few days.At
I would not notice this, but I know wee omit figures as It would be mposepitrde7lnntthe people of the North, liable to be : quote Correctly.mislead by a falshood calculated tor eye- i 7----

cial purposes by a desperate enemy, willbe relieved by the assurance that notonly care but real kindness has been ex.tended to families who lost thhir homesby the acts of their male protectors.
(Signed) W. T. SHERMAN,3fajor,General Commanding.

Chickermg & Scrn's, and-

Weber's Pianos,

CHA s
CAIC729LIMEC WRIMEIL

C. _MELLOR,
81 Wood Street.CARPETS!r aetil,ei sussiolturi ar cost, previous to re-

TALL wrocii".
We will sell all goods on hand(purchased before the late rul-sauces. at considerably

LESS THAN
MANUFACTURERS PRICES,

McCALLUM.
sepi 5

FARMINGi Laiv3sl.
lOFFER FOR BALK OVER Iss,oooACREs OF

Farming-, (}rasing and -.Timber Land&
In lota varying In size from lin to 475 aoree, inb...... , Fayette county. These lands are near UNION-p-kal TOWN,. which is only a few hours',ndefromtim. ~c) city, by the Connellaville Railroad. The region .Q la unsurpassed for healthfulness, and toenatUhslbeauty of scenery. Some of the Farming landsare well Improved. On the Timber land Whiteii Oak Rock Oak, Poplar and Chesnut itbdt:adiiiand ample water power.Persona looking for Farms may have a choiceof nearly 100, at pricea varying from *l to *l6an.l $2.0 per acre.I Apply to

FARTHER POINT, Sept. 24.—Thesteamship North American, from Liver-pool on the 12th, passed this point enroute to Quebec.
The rebel loan in London declined 3per cent. on receipt of the American ad-vices per steamship Asia.The London Times and other Ipapersdiscuss the American news received bythe Asia. The Times says: Never has Duck Crack _Lubricating Oil. ithere been such vigor displayed since

r., AND WILL BE
the war began. It comments on the 1 I g'z'tli." 1 11..;y 1;'re tcleitp7Z a genuinearticle of 1Chicago Convention, and thinks Presi- : t'uck°re'k

: _
_______________w,,,..1,,t1Lie-diiiti cArri-NG o.rx,, i T: C JENIZINB,

dent Lincoln's policy has received aI ~ pure." .I 48. BOYD, COMMISSION MERCHANT & PURCHASING AGENTL.lberty street. .
heavy check by the nomination of Me- . '''''26-31a .

DEALER la

Clellan.
' IP6.t.i5.,A.eLE,,,T.i.t3 ACRF.S COAL AND

„, _sttlftelmup,r7..er e:, i —.F.ir;.,B lcracto; naLtigo/la.:le:wet pried asid.,i:lre i
, situate net'''. 17.arimreAtithThe London /-'dst thinks as McClellan

Withinnd !itis' ,,,en'i ts t Orders filled for all merchandise, l'aittsbn.rgh

has been distinguished by moderation, ; i-..'v:t lit. i-f. ti.i.i''rade'brualfri,i'lltilendgood,aif he is installed as President, unfettered I Steal Estate Broker,. Nuj.•O'N'oCuAtIVIsl Alit t ' mm.;:.unuuf:::tu irr Le 4,, anrdtterieffitissro;oltgattlekairl, je2(lo- I STREET (opposite {Mood street,] littliburgh, ,
by pledges, that he would assent to any ; "'ugh

irOS.P.AFt TNERSIZIP. —THE UNDER- j Idv ances made and attention.given; to,

arrangement for peace.
, lIV SIGNED have this day associated then,- t all consignments and cPorrieStde,ncei. 2

selves as partners in the hi. holesale dr. Retail Pillsburf/h Re.fer,are4 pear,lislo .ed &..,
WasitmoTorr, Sept. 24.—The Re pub- I ariZenero3r. PlVlciF.Teli!vake 11'11).nes''Itli under the I Black, Wm. AlcCulliet .(.70., BiCIOMLlJCAk ..lei...Tonhens I: House & Co , John Hall & Co.,' 'announce. I will be continued at thee obl stand, f lkill ultaan_ l h took's, Son & Co.

licam makes the following
Mond, Pittsburgo.

serst-eaw
ment: The Government received die- ! J. DUNLEVY, JR.. "-

PAL DUNLEVIL._ I UTS.
patches from Gen. Stevenson this morn- ; r''e,:„l'ldt,, i.xoußsiGE-D

i?..06, 11, Bags ItralcanArean 7 1uts.
ing, dated Harper's Furry announcing I I purchased trota,theirek firm RAgi&nrl--N.a.n(3l.

.e ur t„ gth het. ,,,,,ar b eitiolr y moicd ‘l,, o,r ak i!it,nienpartnership Ward, Pitts- I 50 " Provence ••

that 2,000 of the Strasburg prisoners
to Bales Borreaux "

facture or Iron ano NIB& The ft;7:: of atitg- ' mu lioxe. sheue.,

reached Winchester last night. lie also ,
Is Zug & Co., Unice iid Water street (op stairs) ' En Bags .English Wa'nuts.

says that 1,600of the prisoners captured a. z I7G ~, . ( so - fell herta.
zgi '• Brazil Nuts.

near Winchester on the 19th arrived at '
, Pittsburth, A uguat Ise, 1861.4-. B. 2.,,,', 1.4,°' . 20 ~ Cocoa Nuts.

Elarper's Ferry this morning and 1,600 ! Ei:Kliimv.i. . ~,I,::ut7 Li,ER Ili 1 how in store and for sale by L
.SI r.r..t.r, rirrsitußtll3, Agents for I, R RYMER & BROS.

more are yet to come.

,
Russell Mower and Reaper, Buckeye Illower j 8-P— Nos- WA & 128 Wood str:.and Reaper, Quaker Mower and Rea-Per, Cab u- I 'ErstANos I PIANOS I—A SPLENDID

Later dispatches received from Gen. v i,owMowereru ,a,_ ll:, Reaper, Kenner- Mower, Wood 1 j-- sTuCK of the-Unrivalled lENABE &-L'O.

Stevenson this morning announce that ' o also, Bores,flakes. 'any laavatord .1...L1N05. be) a doubt the best in the world.
and A ricultb •

. tal and Fern.ting Imple,,nic enigis_ 0f,,,a1 1'A1,,,, BAINES' BROS. New lark phew, the

1,600 more of the prisoners captured at , „,,„fl.
!,e,&____ , beet Pianos ii, the country at the pria .E'

Staaburg on the 22d reached Winchester ; ----w---A.ki„ii,-. -- , sons in want of a really first-4:llas 1e- -er,-: would do well to call and examineathtlesse, ti4rte.
this morning. When last heard from ! s utts.rimitTE FOR O'N E TWO OltPal- ~, c::12111-1:c1;3: ~,Ylil.-Ihßel,Sl/o.,:ie4teziklniciSre({ile,,rruj.):.tiesll7l.7cb: I purchasing elsewhere.
Early's army was flying down the

t EIARLOTT'E BLUME.sep2l 43 }'fifth street, 2.il doorabove Wood.

ley panic stricken, Sheridan in hot put- ' c'r
awaitsuit, and near Woodstock. Ir..i lihunond atreet. j ~:---..--_.. -

, pLITSis-i-PriitureEL

SEPX•C:ZOFILNO. 87 FOURTH STREETT, S. S. }RYAN,
Broker and Insurance Agent,

69 Fourth street, (E turke,sßitilding,) ' :

10 Kegs and 50 boxes French Plums,EADQUARTERB ARMY or THE POTO-
-2i.• '• German Prunes.MAC, Sept. 22.—Firing between the In store and lox. sale bypickets in front of the 3d division of the I sep2t Nos.

RETMEK & 8R05.,-1.28 & 128 Wood street.2d corps still continues and casualties -IVA Lt. Pleigii.Sl.-lltilliliN °Pisa.occur daily. The batteries of the 3d di- 11
P„ per anc golmnfal,eotl ,itrB,„7,gelintd .0ti0*.414(41vision, 2d corps, opened on a barn full ot Por sale by

AIiALI.,rebel sharpshooters who had been an- sePr w. p: _M
87 wood street.-c _. _ __....

sP101011:0 AND COvEPW----------6noying our men for some time and caus• dozen '4ldaltby” Spled'nOve Oraters,
ed them hurriedly to decamp. io i and 2 pound Cans. Suet received and torsale bySept. 23.—A1l quiet this morning. jr BEYXR ikBROS..

, 128and 12a Wood st(Signed) W. D. McGßEisort. ! '-------------

CO-PARTNERSHIPisErwtEN THE SUmSCRIBERS,under the firm or W. B. BUNKER & Co, hasbeen ciaolved by mutual agreement of 'nettparties., Win. B Bunker contlnumt to caronthe 'Partner business In hia own owe.
ry

- WALBArZEIt,JACOB ALAURES.MAlleeeport Sept. 19.7864, sep2tleatd
sprEadi, rroomii. ';AY

AND GRAIN RAKES. . . .

WARRANTED THE REST NOWin use. Also, STORE TEUUES andWHEELHARIMWS. Manufactured fled"sate by 41.COLEMAN,Near the PenitenDary,Allegheny, elty,ya.

PINE --Ariiiinetuki-----.zsEp
NEW Yonx, Sept. 21—There is quite 60 Bonen Oholoe Pine Apple Cheese,Rev panic in the stock market. Gold open- I,Clec* ived this day, andfor sale by

:
_

_ RBYMER & BROS,ed at 212, sold down to 200, and thenrose to 214.
.The Commveica's Washington speeitil.t-----------Th------____Amu leAtia;' Sri T BELTS, ANDstates that Gov. Dennison will not ac- , G Powder Fluke' of every descrripti ,on forsale by JAMES DOWNeept the Postmaster Generalship. 1 "P 8 MIWoodstreet,

A.l ear ./01 vkare eir i..tiL EVER YBODY, and buy your • "

Boats, 'Shoes,- Gaiters-Art(1'0'611181--
4, rit:4so,,s,Idarketitreet,

-D4l!

~EVOLVEBB.--COLT'B~ SMITH-.tWegaoWil Mott% -Sharpti. alt/l^ !Wows,other kinds, for sale by ,lAMEs1 .Y2l i • ISO Wood street.

40 Trails PlinioDates.Just received and for sale bysap= tlitriNMI lc WMIO.

RIVER_ MATTERS.•

VALE AdirdDEPARTUKE9.
ARRIVED.Gallatin, Clarke, Brownsville.Franklin, ()armee, Brownsville.Jas. Rees, Irwin, Elizabeth.Emmß, Peebles. ISlonongahela Cty.aGraham_, Stull, Zanesville. -Jonas Powell, Lee, Portsmouth.Minerva, Gordon, Wheeling.

. .Gnilatbi, Clazke,dirownsVllle.Franklin, Uarmac, Browhaville.Jas. Reese, Irwin. Elizabeth.Bayard, Peebles, MonongahelaCity.Glide No. 3, Anderson, Cincinnati.Silver Cloud, No. 2, Conway, St. Louis.J ulJa, Coulson Zanesville.Revenue, Mahleman, Wheeling. lbZeypher, Johnson, St. Louis.
B -The. Alinerva, Captain Gordon, is -theWheeling packet for to-day, leaving promptly atnoon.

-
The first elasepassenger steamer Columbia, Isannounced turOafro and SC,. LOl.l/11. -IVef take}leasure in recommenofficers. ding the boat skid her ,

----44-The pretty steamer, Kate B. Porter, is An-nounced fur Uipcinnati and Louisville. Thisboat has excellent accommodations for palsem-gen.

Atir•The splendid passenger steamer Rate Put-nam, ()apt. Anawalt is announced fur lhuro andSt. Louis. 'Pigs boat has-excellent accommoda-tions.

he new and splendid light-draught steamer"Zeypher," built under the superintendence ofThis.Odtgene of leaves to-day for St. Louis.s one of the beat steamers we. have.yetturned out, and does credit to those engaged Ingetting her up.

FOR WHYDIELIWG.
, THIAREGITILAR PARBIAN-er Packet Iit.INERYA, Capt.Ogr.don, has resumed her old trade, making xesalartrips leaving Pittsburgh every MONDAYWI.:DNRSDAY and FRIDAY. Ravine bed,thoroughly repaired, she well deserves the pa-tronage of the public genera4y.JAS. UOLLMS & Agte.Wharf-boat, below Monongahela bridge.

POW" CINCINNATI & LOUISVILLE;THIS DAY, SEP. 26, 4 P; M.THE fine passenger steamerLIZZIE BLARTIN, H. PALLaugh-bit, A.:commander, Thos. S.eave aa anuounced above. Calhoon, Clerk, willFor frelghtor pasaage apply on board, or toJAMES COLLINS AUO., Agents.


